
Dear r. eisberg: 

Hope this is helpful . dish I c
ould do more. Still 	

study this case but I am limited
 

due to Whealth. Rote y urs is 
good. 

Frankly, so much has come to my 
attentioi' just in the last 2 ye

ars that I meld have sent 

to you, but with my illness I jus
t. cannot function. 

-Wjewe-Major point: White House. 
photographer Thomas Atkins commen

ts on "the sounds came 

so close together. That is, bet
ween the second end third shots

." "A key condition of 

the commission's lone assassin t
heory is that 	2.3 seconds Oswald minimum betwe

en 

shots." 

Now, did not Clint Hill testify 
that tee the second and third sh

ots were extremely close 

together "it w- s like a
n airplane breaking the sound ba

rrier...bangbang double explosio
n 

together:-Yr. Weisberg obviously
 preclding the Mannlicher-Carcan

o. It was either Hill 

or another secret service agent
 in th ack-up car who so testif

ied. I remember it dis-

tinctly as being in the Newsweek
 issue immediately after the ass

assination. ii0 

Also, my memory is exceident, th
ough not perfect, this descripti

on of assassination in 

that Newsweek: 

1" You can't say Dallas doesn'
t dove you today, Mr. Presiden

t." 

Crack:-  The roar of an ass
assian's bullet split the air. 

The President of the United Stat
es was dying. 

Cracks-  Crack!' Two more..............  

Also a cropped phote of of the c
ouple- 	shielding tholeste their'%

ialt children on 

the knoll appears ine4hat Newswe
ek I remember. Cropped is the me

n in the white car 

pointing to the knoll. 

I enjoyed the...Groden book, Case
 for Conspiracy. Glad it was dedi

cated to you. 

Those photos of the knoll in ee%
 coler color must include assass

ians. Pictures don't 

lieunless they are made_too. I 
say, wedonrtneedejtek. and Gonz

ales and Sprauge, you've 

earned the right to go into the "
Truth of the Archieves" and if it

s going .to cause a 

nuoleae war over Cuban. involveme
nt or whatever, of course we don'

t need. '0.be  told: but 

we should all insist that to you be told e in. our stead, if the :Public in general eanrt 

know the truth, its time the Pre
sidentremen confess the absolute

 truth to you andipyou 

alone, and .1 for one would be sa
tisfiedi Even if you would never 

chose to print it. 

You were mentioned in the SacraM
ento Bee whem•Spraugewes appoint

ed and were quoted as 

saying "Conflict of interest."' 
You appeared on some interview Ali

ft show last week 

according to TV' Guidebut I just.
 don't get the channel. 	• 

Listen to Maw Brussels on Radio 
when I can. She has very high pr

aise for you, Mr. 

Weisberg. However there is somet
hing about her "John Birch. cone

piracy-etype-government 

theory". that disapeoints. .Shei
selocatedein Carmell, Calif. . 

There is so much I could have do
ne but for my personal problems,

 Sir. T1ough I would 

never take the lead by name in t
his endeavor, I wish-I could do 

andenav one more. 

That 	GrodengP•ahalYisis of tee
 Z film was St''.  pure Whitewash 1

 and 11 from the 

shot "erebably shot just before frame 190"
 to the Phil Willis photo demoli

tion of 

the Commission's case. However, 
I did think he did a good job -a

nd -16!)fle row the 

Public has what has to be assass
iens. I, however have eAfeiser alwa

ys had reservations 

about -diet Nix ehoto. 

Isn't it exciting to realize tha
t more ehotos are bound to come 

out in glp time to 

come? I never thougit I would se
e even indistinct questionable p

ictures of grasey- 
e— 
,C."31/ 



knoll gunmen, but there they were! 

Frankly, Sir, the most ridiculous tiling I ever red was Hwah Mcdonald's book on Saul 
and the." :;ointment in Dallas." I enjoyed it but think he was trying to make money. 

Appreciate a one of your xeaoxed notices of your next book. Their is absolutely no 
need to answer my letter otherwise. Perhs I can do more in the future. I read evey-- 
thing on the subject and have a pretty good memory, but I can't seem to get going health-
wise to ut it to your assistance. 

The Government must have more .11otos. There is Mary Moorman who didlint make it and prob-
ably many more including reliable photos of the gunmen even now that Itek could discern 
from the -photos we have. Not to say wh t 4*■00I hasntt been seen. 

Once again, Sir, Dontan  anwser this letter except to send a mailing list notice of 
-Iny new book since "Cover-Up Smashed". I know.you are busy. 

Take dare of your health and I honestly mly have something of .  intere 	t to say in 
my next letter that is incredible. iikse We.11 . 	 briefly, Dr. Walter Bromberg conducted 
my psycho-tnerapy group duing 1973 to 1974 at a daycare program at a mental health clinic. 

Walter Bromberg is an elderly man, very .famous author and Thyschiatrist, wrote textbook 
"Mind of Maziand many others. He has lecutured on the criminal mind as ome well. 

Fact-Walter Bromberg was called into Dallas 11.d examined Lee Harvey Oswald for the Govern-
ment! I am not lying and-or making this up. Said that he would not talk about it in 
group (probably unde,_ orders) but said "He tadid it." All the time shaking his head 
yes, sort of like he knew their was nerhaps a case. He 0 did say in seriousness that 
Oswald was a sick man. That he coald tell that. 

Bromberg is in his =MC middle 70ts and is something of an old rouge but what I state 
above is true. 

Take care, Sir. 

Terry Hathblert 
7406 Watt Ave. #64 
North Highl- mds, Ca lifornia 
95660 

T‘r-ry 11:701 


